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The mostcompzehensive
theozefical
attemptto link advantage
with the
fozeigndirectinvestment
(FDI) decisionhasbeenmadeby JohnDunningin
hiseclectic
fzamewozk.
A country's
accumulated
FDI stockis shownto depend
on threesetsof advantage,
to indicate
zespecfively
the:why,
:where,
andho:w
of the
FDI pzocess.
Theseare the ownezship
oz competitive
advantages
enjoyedby
firmsoyezrivalsat homeoz oyezseas;
the locationadvantages
that standto
reinfozce
thoseof ownezship;
andtheintemalizafion
advantages
of opezating
pzoductiveassetswithin the finn rathezthan sellingoz licensingthem to
fozeign
finns[Dunning,
1988,pp.29ff.;Coffey,1992,p.9].
In Dunning'sparadigm,
suchownezship,
location,andintemalization
advantages
canbe studiedat thecountry,industry,
oz finn level.The countryspecificadvantages
may arisefzom factozendowments
and the size of the
domesticmazket.Likewise,locationadvantages
tend to be influenced
by
physical
or psychical
nearness
oz distance,
andby the amountandqualityof
resources,
suchasprimaryproductsandskilledoz unskilledlaboz,available
in
thezecipient
ozhostcountry.
This fzamewozk
shouldhelp to focusthe thoughtsof zesearchezs
studying
Britishoutward
FDI duringthefirsthalfof thetwentieth
century.
An
earliezinquiry,into the zelafionship
betweencomparative
advantageand
oyezseas
tradein Britainfozthisperiod,expzessed
thatzelafionship
in termsof
humancapital[Czafts
andThomas,1986,pp. 629-45].Heze,advantage
hasto
be gaugedby othezmeasures.
Fixstof all, its nationalstockof outwardFDI
needsto be estimatedfoz appzopriate
datesduringthis half-century.
The
bzeakdown
intoindustrial
g•oups(including
services)
shouldindicate
whezethe
industry-specific
advantages
lay. The locationadvantages
will have to be
investigated
at a futuretime.
The yearschosenfoz theseestimates
are 1913, 1929,and 1938.An
introductory
discussion
is necessary
on whatFDI is all about,and then the
methods
of comp'Ring
theseestimates
azeexplained.
Thesearecovezed
in the
twofollowingsections.
t I amgrateful
to Dr. Thomas
Houstonforgenerously
givingmeaccess
to hisworking
paperson thenumberof Britishoverseas
companies
in 1914,andto MiraWilkinsfor some
helpfulcomments.
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The EssentialFeaturesof ForeignDirect Investment

Likeallconcepts
in thesocialsciences,
thatof FDI is simplein origin,
butalltoooftenoverlaid
byextraneous
matter,sothatitsbasiccharacteristics
arefrequently
lostsightof. Outward
FDI shotfid
properly
be deftned
asthe
transfer
overseas
- usually
forprofit- byincorporated
companies,
butalsoby
individuals
or partnerships
in thepersonal
sector,fromthe hometo the host
country
or countries,
of realresources
overtheuseof whichthesender
plans
to maintaincontrol.FDI canbe "aggressive"
(a betterword is positive)or
defensive
when it has to be undertaken
as a response
to rivals'initiatives
[Knickerbocker,
1973].

As a consequence
of FDI, mtfitinational
enterprises
(MNEs)aresetup;
thereis no essential
differencebetweena giantMNE activein manyhost
countriesand a smallunincorporated
concernwith one or a few affiliates.
TheseMNEs may take the form eitherof overseas
companies,
set up to
operatewhollyor mainlyoverseas,
or of domestic
firmswith branches
or
affiliatesabroad.A further distinctionis betweenmarket-basedMNEs, which

producegoodsor services
overseas,
andresource-based
ones,setup to secure
basicresources,
suchasprimaryproducts,
for theuseof thehomecountry
if it
lacksthemin thequantity
required,
or formarketing
elsewhere
in theworld.
The "real" rather than financialnatureof FDI needsto be stressed,so
as to avoid the confusion that sometimes arises in the literature between the

resource-transferring
process
andthe consequent
moneytransactions
suchas
the funding of companies.Portfolio investorswho buy into overseas
companies
mayin lawbe ownersof suchcompanies,
but asinvestors
theyhave
virtuallyno sayovertheirFDI activities.
ThisFDI doeshaveto be paidfor;
yet, asEdith Penroseshowedin herwork on the growthof the firm, a basic
attributeof the entrepreneur
is an abilityto obtainfunds,or what shetermed
"capital-raising
ingenuity"
[Penrose,
1980,p. 38;Coffey,1994b,p. 113].
Methods of Compiling Direct InvestmentEstimates

The figuresgivenbelowhavehadto be estimated
from a varietyof
differentsources.
Comprehensive
data,obtainedfrom officialcensuses
of all
investingfirms,were not collectedin the UK until the 1960s.Hence,the
estimates
herecontainan elementof approximation.
What,if any,validitydo
theytherefore
have?
In economics,
orders
of magnitude
maybeusedwhenprecise
dataarenot
available,
to setvariables
in somekindof context.
As anexample,
thehistorical
studyof FDI andtheMNE tooka significant
stepforwardwhenBritain's
FDI
stockin 1914was shownto havecomprised
not merely10 percentof the
country's
totaloverseas
investment
stockbut asmuchas35 percent[Houston
andDunning,1976,p. 12];themoredetailed
estimate
in thisarticlesuggests
an
overallproportion
of 45 percent.
This stepforwardhelpedto clearthe air
analytically,
sincemuchtheoretical
discussion
hadbeenon the (oftenimplicit)
assumption
that Britain'soverseas
investment
wasso overwhelmingly
of the
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portfoliokindthatFDI couldbe neglected.
Moreover,
earlierestimates
hadbeen
basedon anoutmoded
definition
of "direct"investment
(thatdidnotgothrough
a stockexchange),
asopposed
to themodemcriterion
of thecontrol
exercised.
Likewise,
Dunning'scompilation
of theworld'sFDI stockin 1914and
1938 dealtin ordersof magnitude.
AlthoughMs sourceswere variedand
sometimes
uncertain,
he wasableto indicatethatin 1914FDI represented
35
percentof thatyear'sestimated
globallong-term
investment
stock.Sucha ratio
wasa far higheronethanhadbeenearliersurmised,
andindeedmoresothan
at any time beforeor since,in relationto the capital-exporting
countries'
nationalincomes[Dunning,1988,pp. 74-5].
Thus offeringestimates
of FDI for a countrysuchas Britainshould
bothgiveperspective
to its intemafional
involvement
andencourage
a search
for datathatcouldyieldmorereliableestimates
for thefuture.
Britain'sOverseasDirect Investments:Total Figures
Accordingto Dunning'sdataof globalFDI stockjust quoted,Britain
wasthe largestoutwardforeigndirectinvesting
countryin the worldup to
1945.Table1 givesestimates
of itstotalaccumulated
stockof FDI in thethree
yearsspecified,
namely1913, 1929,and 1938,when FDI is foundto have
accountedfor about45 percentof the UK's aggregate
overseas
investment
holdings.
If thefiguresfor thetwolateryearsaredeflated
by theofficialretail
pricesindexto allowfor inflation,in 1929 the FDI stockwasin real terms
worth40 percent
lessthanin 1913,andin 1938almost38percent
less.
By far the largestgroupwasthat of non-railway
overseas
companies.
For the threerelevantyears,the totalshadbeencalculated
independently
of
oneanother,
for 1913bySirGeorge
Paish[Paish,
1914,pp.63-92];for 1929by
TheEconomist
[Economist,
1930-31],
andfor 1938by LordKindersley,
whose
estimates
werelatertakenoverby the Bankof England[Bankof England,
1950].As to overseas
railwaycompanies,
theircapitalis noteasyto estimate,
as
the Britishareknownto haveinvested
in manyrailroads
thatwerenot under
theircontrol.Herethecapitalof theBritish-controlled
overseas
railways
hadto
be computed
by grossing
up thatincomedeclared
to the InlandRevenue,
by
meansof theappropriate
interest
rate[Coffey,
1994a,p. 75].Laterreturnsfrom
theInlandRevenue
showincomefromrailways
in 1938downto a quarterof
the 1929level;yetthenumberof assessments
hadfallenonlyto a half.The
figureof œ86millionfor 1938in thetablemaytherefore
beanunderestimate.
The remaining
groupin Table 1 is of "other,including
unquoted"
companies.
Aspartof anearlier
inquiry,
relating
to 1907,Paishestimated
what
hetermed"direct"(non-stock
exchange
funded)investment
atœ500million.In
theabsence
of moreaccurate
figures,
suchestimates
bywell-informed
people
of the timeareworthyof note.Partis knownto haverepresented
short-term
overseas
loansfrombanksor otherfinancial
companies:
a sumindependently
calculatedas œ130million in 1914 [Platt, 1986, p. 57]. The residual,
œ370million,cameto 10 percentof the overseas
(portfolioand direct)
investment
totalfor 1913,andthispercentage
isusedfor 1929and1938also.
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In the "other"category,
unquoted
companies
needexplanation.
Table2
citesthenumberof corporate
andunincorporated
firmsactiveenoughto come
withinthe InlandRevenue's
ambit.Someof thesecorporateenterprises
were
unquotedones;Paishhad identified2,172 quotedcompanies
in his 1907
investigation,
but he did not specifythe numberhe lateraddedto reachthe
aggregate
capitalfor 1913.Nor were the numbersincludedin the 1929 and
1938inquiries
stated.
The average
annualincomes
of thesenon-corporate
firms
roseonlyfromœ560in 1927to an average
of œ885in 1937-8,no figurebeing
givenfor 1909.The capitalvaluesof suchfirmscouldnot therefore
havebeen
verylarge[Worswick
andTipping,1967,p. 126].
Table 1:Britain's•4ccumulated
Outmard
Foreign
DirectInvestment
Stock,1913-1938
1913

1929
% of

•m.

total

1938
% of

•m.

total

% of

•m.

total

Direct Investment:

Quotedcompanies
operating
overseas

anddirected
from

Britain- capital
Railways
controlled
fromBritain- capital
Total"quoted"

1,087

924

454

346

1541

1270

Reduction
forforeign -231

1,187
86

1273

-

participation

-

Other
(incl.
unquoted) 372 10.0 374 10.0 354

10.0

Total direct

1682

45.3

1644

44.0

1627

45.9

Portfolio Investment

2033

54.7

2094

56.0

1918

54.1

3715

100.0

3738

100.0

3545

100.0

companies

Total Overseas
Investment

Sources:
1913,Codey,1994a,p. 78;1929,TheEconomist,
1930-1;1938,Bankof England,
1950.

A furtherelementin the "other"categorywere the branchesand
affiliatesof domesticBritishenterprises.
The bookvalueof thesewasnever
publiclydisclosed,
and now that so manyrelevantcompanyrecordshave
disappeared,
a realistic
figurewouldbe difficultto estimate.
However,some

qualitative
information
canbegiven.Mostof thehrgestonesin thisgroupare
knownbyname;theseincludeCoatswhoseU.S.assets
increased
in valuefrom
if4 million in 1913 to nearlyif6 millionin 1938;Courtaulds,
Lever, and
Vickers.A vastnumberof overseas
branches
belonging
to smallerfirmsalso
existed.
One firm,not incorporated
until 1924,wasthe Beecham's
pill firm,
whichhadanAmericanbranchthatin 1920wasworthnearlyff140,000.Mira
Wilkinshasdiscovered
morethan100UK manufacturing
MNEsin theUnited
States,
owningabout255plants,by 1914[Wilkins,1988,p. 14].
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Table 2: InlandRevenue,
Number
ofUKFirmsOperating
Abroad,!909-!937/8

1909

1927

Corporate
Non-corporate

2419
784

2278
1224

Total

3203

3502

1937/8

(Average)
2014
638
2652

Source:
WorswickandTipping,1967,pp. 116,118.

In thepost-1918worldof hightariffsandotherbarriersto trade,manyBritish
companies,
from Cadbur)rs
and Ftysto Huntley& Palmers,for the first time
undertook(defensive)
FDI.
It wouldhavebeenhelpfulto be ableto checkthesetotal estimates
from outsidesources.
For 1929,datawerepublished
by the UnitedNations,
but onlyasan incomplete
reworking
of TheEconomist
figures[UnitedNations,
1949,p. 32]. For 1938,DunninggaveBritain'sFDI total as œ2,160million,
compared
with the œ1,627in thisarticle,basedon estimates
by CleonaLewis
[Dunning1988, p. 73; Lewis 1945, pp. 73-5]. Houstonand Dunninggave
tentativeestimates
of œ1,543
milh'onfor quotedoverseas
companies'
stocksin
1928and œ1,597millionin 1938 [HoustonandDunning,1976,p.7].Thusthe
relevantexternal
guidance
hasbeenpatchy.
One possible
check,at leastof movements
overtime,is an examination
of incomefromthiscapital.
The InlandRevenue
data,quotedabove,showthe
incomes
of firmsoperating
outside
theUK forroughly
thesamerangeof years
as here, and theseare set out in Table 3.

Table 3: UK FirmsOperating
Abroad,
Net TrueIncome,
!909- !937/8
Current
Pre-1914
Averageincome
values
values
No. of
perassessment
(•000s)
(•000s)
Enterprises (current
•
1909
1927
1937/8

59,250
97,900

(average)85,795

59,250
58,448

3,203
3,502

18,498
27,955

54,997

2,652

20,737

Source:
WorswickandTipping,1967,pp.99ff,adjusted
to nettrueincome.

If, asindicated
by thecapitalvaluesgivenearlier,Britainhadsuffereda
lossin realtermsof two-fifthsof itsFDI stockby 1938,thatwouldhavebeen
grievous
for an economy
thathadsorecentlybeentransformed
froma creditor
to a debtorcountry.Thesedatashowthatthe relativefall in incomeswasnot
nearlyas dramaticas that. The divisionof the FDI stockinto industrial
categories
will be examined
next.
Industrial Compositionof UK ForeignDirect Investment

The aggregate
datain Table 1 providedthe frameworkfor what is
intendedto be the centralpartof thisarticle.The industry
groups,
presented
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here,shouldindicatethe competitive
advantages
perceived
by the entrepreneursof the companies
concerned,
and thenexploitedeffectively
enoughfor
theirenterprises
to receiveStockExchange
quotations.
For overseas
companies,
theseindustrial
groupsaregivenin Table4. By
1938,no lessthantwo-fifthsof theircapital
wasin resource-based
companies.
That is understandable
whenBritainlackedsomanyof the primaryproducts
neededfor its outputor to tradewiththe restof theworld.Wherea moreor
lessperfectmarketexistedfor suchcommodities,
asin raw cotton,FDI was
not needed.However, market failure, for examplein oil where giant
corporations
werestrivingto exertmarketpower,encouraged
FDI to counter
suchmonopolistic
tendencies.
British-controlled
railways
havebeendiscussed
above.It doeslookasif
in the 1930sa goodproportionhad to be soldoff, manycompulsorily.
The
shareof otherutilitiesand services
appearsto haveremainedconstantat
27-8percent,
withelectriclightingandpowershowing
somerelativeprogress.
The "landandother"category
includedlandfor agriculture
andmining,real
estate- includingchartered
development
corporations
- and financeand
investment

trusts.

Table 4:•Quoted
British
Overseas
Companies
byIndustry
Groups,
!913-I938 (%)
1913

1929

1938

18

12

19

3

9

12

Resource-Based

Mining
Oil

Plantations
(tea,coffee,rubber)
Total Resource-Based
Market-Based

4

9

25

30

11
42

Brewing

1

1

Iron, coal, steel

2

3

1

Other

9

11

15

TotalMarket-Based

1

12

15

17

30
5

23
5

8
6

Electriclightandpower

2

4

6

Gas and water

2

2

2

Trams and buses

5

4

4

Telegraphs
andtelephones
Shipping,
docks,etc.

3
I

3
2

3
1

15
28

12
27

12
28

100

100

100

Railways
BankingandInsurance
Utilities and Services

Land and other
Total Utilities
Total
Source: See Table 1.

The market-based
or manufacturing
overseas
companies
aresignificant
in providinga test of Britain'scompetitive
advantage
in its manufactures.
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Attemptsto discoverthe precisenatureof thesecompanies'
activitieshave
encountered
thedifficultythatlistings
havetendedto placethemin a catch-all
"industrialand commercial"
category.
However,ThomasHoustonextracted
the namesof 3,373overseas
companies
fromtheStock
Exchange
YearBookfor
1914-15,with an aggregate
capitalvalueexceeding
œ1,300million.While 53
percentby numberwere resource-based
onesand 35 percentutilitiesand
services
(including
railways),
the 12 percentin manufacturing
belonged
to an
extensive
rangeof industrial
activities
[Houston
andDunning,
1976,p.40].The
400manufacturing
companies
arelistedby category
in Table5. Evenif many

of theseenterprises
werenottechnically
advanced
ones,theirdirectors
judged
it advantageous
for themto ventureoverseas.

Table5:Number
ofUK•Quoted
Overseas
Companies
inManu•cturing
Sector,
!914
UK
Registered

Registered
overseas

Total

Food

55

11

66

Brewing,winemaking,etc.

34

2

36

Tobacco
Chemicals and allied

7
23

3
12

10
35

Mechanical
engineering
Instrumentmaking
Electrical
engineering
Shipbuilding,
marine
engineering,
vehicles
andrailwayworkshops

11
2
8

7
5

18
2
13

16

3

19

Other metal manufacture

47

30

77

Othermetalgoods
Textiles,jute,asbestos

10
34

2
14

12
48

Leather

2

1

3

Bricks,
pottery
and
glass,
Cement,abrasives

9

2

11

29

8

37

8

-

8

6

1

7

Timber, furniture

Paper,pulp,packing
Rubber,linoleum,sports
equipment,
musical
instruments

301

101

402

Source:
Dr. T. Houston,
extracted
fromStock
Exchange
YearBook
1914/15.

Table4 omitsdomestic
firmsthathadbranches
abroad,in the absence

of quantitative
data.Yetmostthatareknown
bynamefellintothecategory
of
manufacturing
or market-based
companies.
To conveysomeideaof howtheir
inclusion
in thetablewouldhavealtered
theproportions,
assume
thathalfthe
"other"companies
byvalueweremanufacturing
ones.Thatwouldhaveraised
themarket-based
sharefrom12.6to 22.6percent
of thetotalin 1913andfrom
16.6 to 23.8 percentin 1938. Suchassumedchangesare not offeredas
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estimates,
but simplyas a meansof focusing
attentionon the ordersof
magnitude
entailed.
Britain's
apparent
deficiency
in manufacturing
FDI at that
time cannotthereforehavebeennearlyas extensive
as the datain Table 4
indicate.
The question
of howmuchsuccess
UK MNEs achieved
is studiedin
thefollowingsection.
How Successful
Was BritishForeignDirect Investmentin This Period?

Severalcriteriaof success
aseconsidered
here.One mightbe that of
survival,
by tracinga sample
of companies
quotedin 1913,to seeif theywere
stillbeinglistedin 1938.Alternatively,
success
canbemeasured
by theincomes
of thosefirms.Thusin 1907-8,Paishfoundthatthe profitsof his2,172overseascompa•xies,
totalling
œ57million,amounted
to 7.7percentof theL737milEoncapital.As a roughindicatorof subsequent
yields,the incomesgivenin
Table3 for 1929and1937/8axerelatedto thoseyears'capitalvaluesassetout
in Table1;theapparent
returnson capital
were7.7and6.1percentrespectively.
Dividendsandinterestseemto be lessreliableguides.Accordingto calculationsin TheEconomist,
thoseactually
paidfor theyear1927/8in respectof UK
overseas
compa•xies
and thoseregistered
abroadthat had Britishmajority
controlwereat therateof 11percenton capital[TheEconomist,
1930,p. 800].
Broadercriteriaemerged
fromthe1960sdebates
in bothBritafin
andthe
United Stateson the economiceffectsof outwardFDI. Analyzingthese
debates,
Dunningpointedto thesharpdivergences
likelyto occurbetweenthe
privateandsocialbenefits(andcosts)of suchFDI [Dunning1970,p.120].At
the nationallevel,economic
andbusiness
historians
havefrequently
raisedthe
question
of whetherthelevelof UK outwardinvestment
overseas
before1939
- andmoreespecially
in thepre-1914era- weretoo highfor the economy's
overallgood.Manyof theirdiscussions
lackedauthorityin confiningthemselvesexplicitly,
or moreoftenimplicitly,to the roleof portfolioinvestment.
Now that FDI has beenestimated
to comprisenearlya half of Britain's
overseas
investment,
thebasisof debate
hasbeensomewhat
changed.
To help clearminds on this issue,two analyticalquestionsseem
relevant.First,is overseas
portfolioinvestment
a perfectsubstitute
for FDI,
and second,is FDI a substitutefor direct investmentat home? The first

question
wasaddressed
at thebeginning
of thispaper,emphasising
the "real"
natureof FDI, undertaken
by differentcategories
of peoplefrom portfolio
investors,
with differentmotivesandsought-after
factorrewards.
Onlyif this
"real"aspectis overlooked,
do certainperipheral
issuesariseto complicate
matters,suchaswould-beinvestors
&cidhagwhetherto undertake
portfolio
investment
in domestic
or in overseas
companies.
The secondquestion,
of FDI asa possible
substitute
for director real
investment
at home,hasseveralstrands
thatneedto be keptseparate.
If the
impliedcriticism
is thateaxlytwentieth-century
FDI "crowded
out"investment
in Britafin
itself,thenblamecannotbe put entirelyon its capitalmarketfor
channelling
fundsoverseas
ratherthanintotechnologically-advanced
butrisky
ventures
at home[Kennedy,
1987,pp. 153-63].Thatmerelyaddresses
thehalf
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of totalinvestment
thatwasof the portfoliokind.A startcanbe madeby
comparing
thestructure
andoutcome
of FDI andof homeinvestment
from
theInlandRevenue
datacitedearlier.
The comparison
isgivenin Table6.
Table 6: HomeandOverseas
Corporate
Incomes,
1909-1937/8
1937/8
1909

Income(• milh'on)
in UK
from overseas

Total

1927

(average)
852

386

836

59

445

98
934

86
938

419

1,055

1,007

Numberof assessments
(000s)
UK
Overseas

3.2

3.5

2.7

Average
incomeperassessment
(•
UK

Overseas

921

18,498

793

27,955

847

32,684

Source:
WorswickandTipping,1967,pp.99ff,adjusted
to nettrueincomes.

In 1909,overseas
ventures
contributed
no lessthan13 percentof total
corporate
incomefrom domestic
andoverseas
firmscombined,
namelyœ59
milh'on,
with only3,200assessments
compared
with 419,000for domestic
firms.In 1937/8,theaverage
incomeof œ86millionwasover9 percentof a
muchlargeraggregate
income,the 2,700assessments
stillbeinga minute
proportion
of morethana millionassessments.
Thuswhilefirmsat home
returnedincomesaveraging
wellbelowœ1,000in eachof the threeyears,the
annualincomes
of thecountry's
overseas
firmsroseon average
fromœ18,000
in 1909to nearlyœ32,700
in 1937/8,the latterbeingequivalent
to œ21,460
if
allowance is made for inflation.

Because
a lot of smallfirmsexisted
at home,earning
notvev/much,did
Britishentrepreneurs
do betterby lookingoverseas?
In reality,the country's
FDI stockwasmadeup of manyindividual
investment
decisions,
arrivedat for
any numberof reasons,someof them market-based
and someof them
resource-based.
Dunning's
verdicthere,basedon the transatlantic
research
of
the1960s,foundno simple
alternative
of thiskind.
Many economists,
he stated,believedthat firmsin theixinvestment
decisions
soughtto equalize
theixretumson capitalfromall suchprojects,
so
that domesticand overseasdirectinvestmentshouldbe seenas competitive
withoneanother.
Thatwasnot theviewheldbybusiness
people.For instance,
worthwhileinvestmentopportunities
might not existat home becauseof
government
policyor the business
cycle.Wheretheydid exist,but involved
havingto introduce
unfamiliar
andmoresophisticated
processes,
management
and skilledlabormightnot be available.
Hence,if a firm wishedto grow,it
coulddo somoresatisfactorily
byinstalling
thecurrent
levelof technology
in a
branchoverseas
[Dunning1970,p. 132].
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The issueof the success
or failureof BritishoutwardFDI duringthis
periodtherefore
tumsoutto bemorecomplex
thanit is sometimes
portrayed,
andcouldprofitgready
frommoreintensive
analytical
andempirical
research.
Conclusion

To understand
properly
thecourse
of Britain's
economic
historyduring
the eventful first three decadesof the twentiethcentury,the country's
international
involvement
asa wholeneedsto be studied,givenits role asan
open economy.On the outwardside,while precisedata on exportsare
availableand have beenwidelyinvestigated,
the other main item in this
involvement,
namelyFDI, requires
carefulscrutiny
at boththemacroeconomic
and industrial levels.

This articlehasdiscussed
the theoretical
and empiricaldifficulties
of
compiling
estimates
at bothof theselevels;
clearly,
flowdataof annualchanges
in the FDI stock- to supplement
the recordedflowsof exports- wouldbe
impossible
to reconstruct
for thepre-1939period.However,hereFDI stock
estimates
areoffered,covering
thetotalandits composition
by industry.
Even
ordersof magnitudeturn out to be illuminating
in raisingfreshquestions
to
inspirefurtherinvestigation.
Meanwhile,
it seems
thatBritainin thiseraenjoyeda
numberof advantages,
from which home-based
entrepreneurs
soughtto
benefitoverseas
throughventures
in a numberof differentindustrial
sectors.
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